
Chris�an Business Conference Partnership Form 
Thursday and Friday, July 28th and 29th, 2022, Omaha, NE

As we have been seeking the Lord’s insight on what He’d like us to focus on this year, we have 
felt drawn to the book of Nehemiah. The call to rebuild, to restore, to set up a pure and safe 
inheritance for genera�ons to come. We have sought out speakers and business leaders to 
highlight the importance of this restora�ve call and many already had Nehemiah on their 

hearts and minds before speaking to us.

We are thrilled to announce our speakers: Dr. Lance Wallnau, Kevin Jessip, Pastors Hank and 
Brenda Kunneman, Jerry Perera, Eric L. Dunavant, Michael LaBroad, Dr. Ben Tapper, and 

Desiree Bougher. Other special guests will take the stage throughout the event.

Our special music and worship will be led by The Isaacs and Jasmine Brady.

If you would like to partner with Ignite:

At the $1,000 level, partners will be given a booth to adver�se their business.

At the $2,500 level, partners will be given a booth to adver�se their business and an op�on 
to be hosted on the Ignite-CB Podcast.

At the $5,000 level, partners will be given a 10 minute �me slot to speak at Ignite about 
what Jesus is doing in their business. Speaking slot is limited to the first six partners at this 
�er. Includes all previous �er incen�ves.

At the $10,000 level, a video ad will be created for your business to be showcased at Ignite 
‘22. Includes all previous �er incen�ves.

Make checks payable to: Xtreme Recognition, 6541 Russell Emme� Ct., Papillion, NE 
68133 If paying by credit card, please call 402-493-1132.

Company

Street Address

Contact Person

Phone

Email

City State Zip Code

Partnership Amount:

$1,000 $2,500

$5,000 $10,000

Other:

Ignite Christian Business
 ignite-cb.com
/ignitecb
/ignite_cb/

ignite-cb.com
facebook.com/ignitecb
instagram.com/ignite_cb/



